LV Commission Uplift on Income Protection Policies
LV are currently offering a commission uplift on Income Protection policies submitted between 1st June and 24th
August.
We are pleased to say we are going to pass on the same increase on LV business submitted on your behalf during
this special offer period.
Receive up to 28% extra API commission when recommending LV= IP on a 4 year indemnity period for policies
over 12 years.
LV= believe everyone should be supported if they’re ill and can’t work, through quality financial protection that pays
out when it matters. But, we know IP can be (unnecessarily) complicated, especially if you don’t recommend it often.
To recognise this, LV are increasing the commission they pay on all LV= IP policies, helping compensate you for the
time taken to write this type of cover. Your clients will also be protected against their biggest financial risk: a sudden
income shock due to an accident or illness.
Commission available and qualifying products
Extra commission will be paid on new applications submitted up until Friday 24 August 2018.

More information is available from LV= here.
At LifeQuote we will be passing on this uplift if you work with us on a commission share basis*. The amount payable
depends on the product chosen and how you receive your commission.
Impact on Band A: API would be an increase from 165% to 193% for an indemnity policy with term of 12 years or
more.
Impact on Band B: API would be an increase from 178% to 206% for an indemnity policy with term of 12 years or
more.
For more specific details of your commission amounts please send us an email.
*Fee based agencies will need to contact LV to discuss the uplift.
For further information please contact the Adviser Support team on 01243 791199.
To view our previous updates please click here.
Best regards,

LifeQuote Team
June 2018

